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The aim of the investigations was to compare the biochemical and chemical properties of upland mires 
differing in type of peat and botanical composition with “natural” and “desiccated” surfaces situated in south-west 
Poland region. This study showed differences in biochemical, chemical and physical parameters between two sites of 
dry and wet of Batorowskie bog of peat profile in Sudety. Our investigation have shown the increase of phenol oxidase 
activity and the contents of hot water extractable organic carbon (CHWE), total phenolic in Batorowskie bog of dry site 
than in Batorowskie bog of wet site. However, high activity of phenol oxidase and amounts of total phenolic were at the 
deeper depth and the contents of CHWE in upper layer of both sites. In both sites of deeper layer, an increase of phenol 
oxidase activity and the concentrations of total phenolic were associated with a decrease of CHWE. Peroxidase activity 
and the contents of total organic carbon (TOC) were similar in both sites. It was observed the increase of peroxidase 
activity at the depth of 43-50 cm in Batorowskie bog of dry site and at the depth of 0-13 cm in Batorowskie bog of wet 
site. High of C/N ratio in Batorowskie bog of dry site suggest a low decomposition degree of organic residues than in 
Batorowskie bog of wet site. 





The interference of humans in the course of 
natural processes precipitates the strong need for 
assessing the general direction and rate of organic 
matter transformation under the changing moisture 
of peat soils due to hydro- and forest amelioration. 
The transformation of soil organic matter, which is 
closely related to environmental factors, proceeds 
for a long time and is a result of the cumulative 
effect of daily, seasonal, annual, and long-term 
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The speciﬁc features of seasonal soil 
formation are known to signiﬁcantly affect the 
intensity and trends of humiﬁcation [2]. 
Enzymes, the important indicators of 
microbial metabolism, are great importance in 
peatland systems [12]. Organic matter 
transformations in peat soils are performed by 
enzymes from the classes of hydrolases and 
oxidoreductases. The class of oxidoreductases 
includes the enzymes polyphenol oxidase and 
peroxidase participating in the biogenesis of humus 
[10]. Extracellular phenoloxidase and peroxidase 
measurements in ecosystems provide essential 
information on the stability of the carbon cycle. By 
contributing to the oxidation and transformation of 
both complex and simple phenolic compounds, 
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these enzymes induce partial or complete 
degradation of such recalcitrant compounds, and 
ﬁnally act on carbon cycling. Considering the 
ongoing global warming, these enzymes gain 
scientiﬁc concern in terrestrial carbon reservoirs, 
such as peatlands. The accumulation of carbon in 
peat soils is thought to partly result from a 
suppression of the normal pathways of enzymatic 
decomposition in which oxidative enzymes, such as 
phenoloxidases, play a key role [6]. 
The aim of our investigations was to compare 
the biochemical and chemical properties of upland 
mires differing in type of peat and botanical 
composition with “natural” and “desiccated” 
surfaces situated in south-west Poland region. 
 
2. Material and Method  
 
Upland mires differing in type of peat and 
botanical composition situated at a height of approx. 
700-710 m.a.s.l., in south-west Poland region have 
been investigated. The studies were carried out in 
upland mires of Great Peat Bog of Batorów (57 ha) 
that was located in Stołowe Mountain. The study 
was included “natural” surfaces (Batorowskie bog 
of wet site - N 50o 27' 31.47", E 16o 22' 50.62") and 
surfaces “desiccated” (Batorowskie bog of dry site - 
N 50o 27' 28.56", E 16o 23' 14.07").  
The vegetation of Batorowskie bog is 
dominated by: Picea ssp., Pinus rhaetica BRUGG, 
Salix lapponum, Betula pubescens, Empetrum 
nigrum, Oxycoccus sp., Erica tetralix, Vacccinium 
sp, Drosera sp., Carex sp. The average monthly 
temperature varies between -6.9oC and -4.8 oC in 
January and from +9.0 to +14.8oC in July, total 
annual precipitation varies between 997 and 1512 
mm [8].  
The peat samples were taken in 2014 above-
mentioned investigated point. Peat samples were 
collected with the Instorf sampler (container length 
50 cm) from 0 to 100 cm depths in the stratigraphic 
profile of each peat deposit. The peat-soil samples 
were wrapped in aluminum foil and transported to 
the laboratory at ca. 4oC. Before analyzes they were 
stored at -20oC. 
The peat samples were dried at 20oC, sieved 
through 1 mm mesh in order to remove large 
particles and undecomposed plant debris, and stored 
prior to analysis. The degree of decomposition was 
determined by a field method, the von Post pressing 
method [20].  
Soil pH was measured in 1N KCl (1:20 v/v) 
suspensions by potentiometric method. Soil bulk 
density was estimated from the soil organic matter 
concentration. The soil samples were dried at 105oC 
and ashed at 550oC using a muffle furnace [9]. 
Porosity was calculated from the bulk density ratio 
of the soil to the density of solids.  
TOC was analyzed on Total Organic Carbon 
Analyzer (TOC 5050A) with Solid Sample Module 
(SSM-5000A) produced by Shimadzu (Japan). CHWE 
was evaluated on TOC 5050A equipment produced 
by Shimadzu (Japan) [11].  
Total phenolic content of extracts were 
measured using Folin method [17]. The following 
enzymes activity was determined in peats: phenol 
oxidase [EC 1.14.18.1] by Perucci method [13] and 
peroxidase [EC 1.11.1.7] by Bartha and Bordeleau 
method [13].  
All determinations of total phenolic content 
and enzyme activity in peats were performed on a 
UV-VIS spectrophotometer Beckman DU®-68 
USA from the early-prepared analytical curve 
according to the Lambert-Beer light absorption law 
by means of the least squares formulas. Physical, 
chemical and biochemical analyzes were run in 
triplicate, and the results were averaged.  
The confidence intervals were calculated 
using the following formula: x tα (n-1) SE, where: 
x  - mean, tα(n-1) - value of the Student test for α = 
0.05, and n-1 degree of freedom, SE - standard 
error. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
Acidic pH was similar in tested upland mires 
in Sudety. pH ranging from 2.55 to 2.85 for 
Batorowskie bog of dry site and from 3.24 to 3.30 
for Batorowskie bog of wet site (Table 1). The 
acidity of peat arises from a combination of natural 
factors, such as the absence of alkaline components 
from the organic parent material and the prevalence 
of precipitation over evaporation (which gives rise 
to high acidity in raised bogs), together with 
anthropogenic factors such as the deposition of 
acidic pollutants from the atmosphere [7].  
These results showed that the ratio of C/N 
was higher in Batorowskie bog of dry site (from 
33.06 to 59.35) than in Batorowskie bog of wet site 
(from 23.63 to 41.35) (Table 1).  
These values of C/N suggest a lower 
decomposition degree of organic residues in 
Batorowskie bog of dry site than in Batorowskie 
bog of wet site. Moreover, the ratio C/N increased 
with depth of peat profile in both dry and wet sites. 
Our studies revealed that density of solids, bulk 
density and porosity were similar in both sites 
(Table 1).  
Peatlands are an important terrestrial carbon 
store. The balance between carbon input and output 
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and the resulting storage of carbon in the wetland 
depends on several factors, such as the topography 
and landscape position of the wetland, the 
hydrologic regime, the type of plants present, the 
temperature and soil moisture, the pH, salinity, and 
the morphology of the wetland [1]. 
 


















Batorowskie bog of dry site 



































































































Batorowskie bog of wet site 























































x ±Δ x  - confidence interval of average at confidence level =0.05 for n-1 degree of freedom; DS - density of solid, 
BD - bulk desnsity, P - porosity 
 
Our research showed that the concentration of 
TOC ranged from 453.53 to 505.20 g kg-1 in 
Batorowskie bog of dry site and from 437.90 to 
505.37 g kg-1 in Batorowskie bog of wet site and 
were nearly constant with depth in both sites (Table 
2).  
Besides, earlier research of Szajdak et al. [14, 
15] evaluated higher concentrations of TOC of 
Kusowo bog and Stążka fen than in Batorowskie 
bog of Sudety. In the present work higher content of 
CHWE was evaluated in Batorowskie bog of dry site 
(from 13.57 to 23.04 g kg-1) than in Batorowskie 
bog of wet site (from 9.27 to 13.21 g kg-1). The 
concentration of CHWE decreased with the depth in 
both Batorowskie bog of dry and wet sites (Table 2). 
Previous investigations of Szajdak et al. [14, 15] 
showed that the contents of CHWE ranged from 4.87 
to 11.24 g kg-1 in Stążka fen, from 11.38 to 15.60 g 
kg-1 in Kusowo bog.  
The results of Fenner et al. [3] indicated that 
total CHWE concentrations were much lower during 
drought than during increased rainfall in wetland as 
were phenolic compound concentrations within this 
pool in the layers dominated by Sphagnum. Worrall 
and Burt [18] considered much of the CHWE to be 
produced at the acrotelm-catotelm boundary, 
through the “enzymatic latch” mechanism of 
Freeman et al. [4], in which the enzyme phenol 
oxidase is activated after droughts. Worrall et al. 
[19] suggested that the base flow in blanket peats is 
provided by slow drainage from acrotelm, which 
implies old sources of CHWE under these conditions. 
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[nmol h-1 g-1] 
Batorowskie bog of dry site 
0-8 453.535.04 23.040.46 1.950.23 34.135.17 5.980.50 
8-18 459.207.49 22.420.49 1.590.57 64.779.84 8.300.19 
18-35 505.206.46 18.630.51 1.460.23 91.799.54 14.100.41 
35-43 496.079.96 14.960.45 2.910.77 95.309.63 10.580.22 
43-50 486.005.26 14.400.22 4.270.40 132.906.62 20.370.22 
50-68 477.403.36 14.330.80 4.180.49 114.8112.48 12.780.24 
68-82 479.239.54 13.570.22 5.580.65 111.368.07 9.410.30 
82-95 481.638.58 14.000.64 6.890.81 111.929.21 6.230.80 
95-100 488.838.59 14.880.32 6.230.41 99.0510.25 7.960.37 
Batorowskie bog of wet site 
0-13 437.903.48 12.180.48 1.930.60 64.956.84 20.210.36 
13-32 449.738.55 13.210.34 1.970.29 53.017.60 6.050.29 
32-56 491.779.37 10.700.24 1.970.29 50.847.59 5.040.25 
56-75 505.378.32 9.270.19 1.790.16 70.339.55 6.490.54 
75-100 497.635.72 9.440.36 2.600.26 82.508.02 7.910.94 
x ±Δ x  - confidence interval of average at confidence level =0.05 for n-1 degree of freedom; TOC - total organic 
carbon, CHWE - hot water extractable organic carbon, TP - total phenolic, POA - phenol oxidase activity, PA - 
peroxidase activity 
 
Phenolics play a role both through a 
polyphenolic network linked to cell walls which 
could directly preserve Sphagnum-derived organic 
matter from degradation, and through the release of 
water soluble phenolics which directly interact with 
the surrounding environment. Phenolics produced 
by Sphagnum have a potential inhibitory effect on 
fungal and bacterial activity and/or on enzymes 
involved in organic matter decomposition. Among 
the diversity of enzymatic activities recorded in peat 
soils, only phenoloxidases - mainly produced by 
fungi - are involved in the polymerization, 
depolymerisation and transformation of both 
complex and simple phenolic compounds [5]. 
Phenolic compounds, the important part of 
dissolved organic carbon were thought to be 
recalcitrant for decomposition, and could inhibit 
hydrolase’s activities systems [12]. In the present 
study was observed that Batorowskie bog of dry site 
(from 1.46 to 6.89 mg g-1) is characterized by a 
higher content of total phenolic than Batorowskie 
bog of wet site (from 1.79 to 2.60 mg g-1). However, 
higher concentrations of total phenolic were in 
deeper layer than upper layer in both sites (Table 2). 
Also, Szajdak and Styła [16] evaluated similar the 
contents of total phenolic in peat soils of central 
Poland and in Batorowskie bog. 
Our research pointed out an increase of the 
activity of phenol oxidase at the depth of 43-95 cm 
in Batorowskie bog of dry site. In addition, activity 
of this enzyme was lower at the layer of 0-56 cm 
(from 50.84 to 64.95 µmol h-1g-1) and higher at the 
depth of 56-100 cm (from 70.33 to 82.50 µmol h-1g-
1) in Batorowskie bog of wet site (Table 2). Szajdak 
et al. [14, 15] measured lower activity of phenol 
oxidase in Kusowo bog and Stążka fen in northern 
and central Poland compared to Batorowskie bog. 
According to Sun et al. [12] in the forest swamp, 
phenol oxidase activity displayed obvious increases 
under the dry condition, especially for the low water 
level condition. As the important indices of 
peatlands nutrient cycle and the factors on enzyme 
activities, anions (and SO42–) and dissolved organic 
carbon contents also increased when the water level 
lowered, except for a small decrease in NO3– content 
under the low water level condition. The increase in 
carbon-related enzyme (phenol oxidase) activities 
with the decrease of water level indicated the rapid 
increase in microbial activity and organic matter 
decomposition, consistent with the conventional 
knowledge that the water level drawdown increased 
oxygen supplement and subsequently accelerated 
C/N mineralization rate. However, it was found that 
long-term drought could inhibit microbe activities 
and carbon loss due to the moisture pressure, the 
deﬁcient input of susceptible fresh litter, and the 
accumulation of resistant old organic matter [12]. 
In addition, our results indicated that lower of 
peroxidase activity was at the layer of 0-18 cm 
(from 5.98 to 8.30 nmol h-1g-1) and 82-100 cm (from 
6.23 to 7.96 nmol h-1g-1), reaching a maximum at the 
depth of 43-50 cm (20.37 nmol h-1g-1) in 
Batorowskie bog of dry site (Table 2). Moreover, in 
Batorowskie bog of wet site in all analyzed peat 
samples the peroxidase activity ranged from 5.04 to 
20.21 nmol h-1g-1 and maximum activity of this 
enzyme determined in the upper layer (0-13 cm). 
Furthermore, peroxidase activity at 43-50 depths of 
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peat profile was associated for with internal changes 
of phenol oxidase. According to Szajdak et al. [14, 
15] peroxidase activity was similar in Stążka fen 




This study showed differences in 
biochemical, chemical and physical parameters 
between two sites of dry and wet of Batorowskie 
bog of peat profile in Sudety. Our investigation have 
shown increased phenol oxidase activity and the 
contents of CHWE, total phenolic in Batorowskie bog 
of dry site than in Batorowskie bog of wet site. 
However, high activity of phenol oxidase and 
amounts of total phenolic were at the deeper depth 
and the contents of CHWE in upper layer in both sites. 
In both sites of deeper layer, an increase of phenol 
oxidase activity and the concentrations of total 
phenolic were associated with the decrease of CHWE. 
Peroxidase activity and the contents of TOC were 
similar in both sites. It was observed the increase of 
peroxidase activity at the depth of 43-50 cm in 
Batorowskie bog of dry site and at the depth of 0-13 
cm in Batorowskie bog of wet site. Higher of C/N 
ratio in Batorowskie bog of dry site suggest a lower 
decomposition degree of organic residues than in 
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